
"Somebody's Darline.

Int o a w»rd of ibo whitewashed balle,
Whore the dead and tho djlag lay, \

Wounded by bayonets, sholls and balls,
Somebody's darling was bern ona day-*'

Somebody'» darling, 'so young and lo bravo I

Wearing yet on his sweet, pal» faee-
.Soon to Se bid ia the dost of the grave--

Th¿ lingering light of his boyhood?* graoc.

Hatted -and damp ar» the curia of .gold,
Kissing tte"snow oftbát fair young brow,'

P»l» ar», th» Up' of delicate ifould-
j.c i¿ e hody's darling ie dying now.

Baak bom his beautiful blue-veined brew
. Brash bis wandering waves cf gold; .

Cross bis bands on bis besom now-
Somebody's darling is still and void.

Kiss bim onco for somebody's sake, «

Murmur »prayer soft and low-
One bright curl from its fair mates ts kc-
They were somebody's pride, you know;* .

Somebody's band bath rested there- ..
Was it a motktr'6 soft and w hito ?.

Or have the lips cf a sister fair
Boon-baptized in their wares of light ?

God knows best. Ho has somebody's love,
» Somebody's'heart enshrined kimlibere-
Somebody wafted bis name above,

"N" >¿h t «ad morn, on tbe %lág» ot prayer.
Somebody wept whoa he marched away,
%. Looking so handsome, bravo and grand 1
Somebody's kiss on bis forehead lay,
Somebody clung to bis parting hand.

Somebody's, watching and waiting for him,
- Yearning to hold bim again, to ber heart ;
And there bo lie» with bis bine eyes dim,
And the smiling, child-like lips apart.

Tenderly bury th» fair young dead--
. Pausing to^drop on bi« gTava a tear,
Carve un the wooden slab.o'tr bis bead : «*
" Somebody's darling e«umbers her«."

Official Despatches from General Lee.
Official despatches from Gen. Lee, this af¬

ternoon, report to the Secretary ot'War the
. following:

u Yesterday evening, GeneraLHill attacked
the enemy's miantry, which had broken
through a"portion ol' "the linc held by our ar¬
tillery on the Squirrel-Level Road, and drove
them back. GeuV HiU reports That they were
severely punched, nnddOl) prisoners captured.
..Hampton operating on R:lls right, also

drove the enemy, capturing two etauds ot"
colors, about 500 prisoner?, including four
Colonels and thirteen other officers. .

M Early report* that ali tho enemy's cxr-
alry has retired towards Harrisonburg, uid
that there is now no ecsmy aJUÜI of Ñyrth
Uiver.

" Echala reports ? thit the ps>>t.r>o of tte
"Wataoga by the/ enem* w&> resUtwl from
noon ot the 294b' till da'rk of the 30tb. On
Dsvadk's Hoad the eumny waa routód. by
Cosby ami Duke, and dz ivett in Ibo direction
of Jouesboro. At C»rUr's &«tiou'thcy were
repulsed by 'Jeu>ral .Vaughan.^ -

" Colonei Gitner ia operating ag .inst a

body advancing up Sandy River..
---r» ? . -I-

aiore i-'ightins at Petersburg.
'

HJCIÍMONP, Oct lit, 1SG4.
The following is a speclaldispatch fróm thV;

Eveuing Whig of to day :
lia'rusi J-.'- corps advanced acrosa thc Vasgj-

han to the Squirrçl-I.evci road, yesterday*.,
and dislodged our forces from tuc brcajtwork
o > ieeble*-farm, lour miles from the city, arni
distant one mile and a-half Irom their fur-
mer linea. Our forces resisted sironuou-dy,
but were overwhelmed until Hampton check¬
ed and drove them' back. Tho battle pro-
grc*seá'bo.My, but favorably, and the-enemy
were driven back ;o tho wocka *ou Peebles'
farm, when durkueas closed further hosíi'itbr».
Our forces captured 1,200 piiionet-s, among

them s-çveral colonels and other tie d officers
Our forces were, flanked by superior nutn-

brj-s aud were compelled to retreat with the
loss of one gua and eighty killed, wounded \
and prisoners. Atter this advantage, the cu

erny, pressed forward in the direction of the
Hoydtown Plank Road, one mile, but were
me» on Robt. H. Joues-plantation by Wilcox
Most of th* prisoners buve arrived in town*
The Yaukee loss w^s very be%Y/, Ours jo»

fully knowu, but comparatively slight* .

Some fighting this morning. "The ememy ¡
bold the captured works.

SECOND DISPATCH. I
PETEBSBCRG, Oct. 1-5 o'clock p, m. \

» Toe enemy niter taking our breastwork \
laat "night prised forward some two tniles
until met and driven back upwards of a mile
by our forces.

Early this morning our forces again attack¬
ed the etiiiiîy, and succeeded in dislodging
them from a portion of our lo««, work-; hut
tailing to retak« the whole work; rdiuqui>k- j
ed the portion recaptured.

Upwards of 400 more prisoners were- caf-
tared this monti «r. - »

The slaughter of the enemy in the fight J
yesterday evening was very heavy. Oar gen-.»
eral ofiicers say only M-rpasaed by that at (
Spottsylvania Court House.
The force of the euetny engaged was prin-j

cipally the 5th and Gib corps-many new J
mea among them.
The enemy were running cara along tnt

hue to the place of fighting all ni¿ht; suppot-
e-.kto oe-briuging forward reinforcement*,
A heavy rain hts been faliing all day and

the fighting was resumed thi~ eveniuV. .

Our cavalry Were engaged yesterday and
to-day. They captured a number of pnviso-
.ners yesterday.*

The light ts ail »oing on well and çood re-

.su'.tsare anticipated. Out lost isslighothas far.

fJen. Forrest's Latest Achievement.
The»followiug is Gwn..Forrest's oGicKI re-

-port of the capture of Athens, Ala., comtirma-
.tory of the press a'soculion despatch:

ATHESS, ALA., September 21-My forces
captured this place this morning, witb thir-1
tteen'bunáred officers and meu. fifty wagons
and ambuUnce«, five hundj ed horses, two

trains of cars loaded with quartermaster's
an?! wmrawsory store ;, with a large. qn-mú-
ty of small arma, anti two pieces nf artillery.
Àlv troops are in She «pirit*. Uly loss five-j
killed and twenty-five wounded.

(Sighed,) N. ii. FORRES^ Ms»J. Gen.
-,-?-

liiitn't II «vc Km.

Many a givrions: sj-eeulntjon ha*failed f-r
tbi same sood repwn that the old Texan
R.vj£rer_gave .when be WKS asked why Le
didn't ¿uv l.-.nd wheu it was dog ch«ap.

.l Well I did come r.ioh oa to ukin^ tight
thousand .acres once," odd Tom Phillip?,
uiourfully. -

^ You pe?, two oí Ufé W*ja t^nio in ime
-d^y from.an Indian bunt without any shoes,
and Uiey olt/red me their tilled for two

-leagncs. just below th'-rc, tor a piir of
bootar/'

t^Ä«yalpair of^o^t*?" çricl ono.

''^aV^;*"pa>r ot boots fur each league."
u i^v W^Y on earth dsd>t you take' H.?,

Tbitiy'J be-wortk R bnndrod tbuosand dollars
to day. YYby dbln't you gtfe^. them tut

hoots?"

AnAwful Record.
If any ene wants to'know what becomes of

all the men that are sent to tbe war, let them
subscribe for the Cincinnati hudy Commer¬
cial av Gazette.* We give this puff free of
charge to our. political' enemies, convinced
that ar- perusal of their . official, columns of
dead, Bick, dying and wounded willlbTartly
more good.than all the eloquence of Our cop-
perbead writers or speakers. One day last
week, we took.the trouble of counting the
number in a single c«»py of the' Commercial,
and it was over a thousand.! When we re¬
member that a single column-in that paper
contains over three hundred names, and then
call to mind the "multitude of columns" we
have seen, we no longer wonder what has be¬
come of our men; ou the contrary, we won¬
der where all the people, hate come from. It
rs-* perpetual list of sick, wounded, dying

{and dea i-ihe missing not being taker* "into
the account Yet the callous and, we might
almost say, brutal edtyrs of these papers fill
their other columna daily with invitations
and entreaties to the remnant of young men
at home to enter' this war and- march' into
the peas of the Sou tb. It would seem as if
they were fascinated '

by the sight ot their
bloody lists, and Lad an ambition that every
man's name should figure in their pages as

wounded, sick or dead. When 6hall this
devilish slaughter end ?' How long will the
people sleep in their lethargy until death raps
at their *«oor If ,

It is impossible- that peace should come

again while a fiendish - itt is at the head of
our affairs. Ile realizes nothing of the aw-

"ful destruction of property, nor the wasting
slaughter of life. Neither docs he care. He
bas none of the instincts or sensibilities of a

man, nor the dignity of a respectable tyrant.
-Dayton Ohio Empire.

-;-¡a m -

NEW USE FOR BVCCIES_We learn that
the. citizens ci Selma were thrown iiito thf
greatest fexciteuieut by reason of a report,
which reached there in the afternoon, to the
effect that a large force of Yankees.were,
perhaps, cv»u jtben, cn rovie for the poYpose
of destroying the Government works and lac¬
ing waste thc private property of individu¬
als. A company was soon formed, and, in a
short time, the usually quiet city presented
quite a martial appearance. ,

During the organization óf the company
the question of ar.-ns, ammunition, etc., was

being discussed, when an old geutleman, very
much excited,- and towering a bead and
íhoulders'abovethe crowd,exclaimed iu sten¬
torian voice : .- *

"Ain't there no canuoti3 to defend the
city?»

Voice from the crowd-" Yes, but they are
not mounted.!'
"Did Gent-" Why aiu't they mounted?"
Voice-" Becati«e we have no carriages."
Old Gent-(-iitill louder and more exci¬

ted)-"Then where the devil aro all the
buggies? '-Clayton B-»nn«r.

Mear llxvp. TUC Bbor.;:-^-A Yankoe, rath¬
er badly wounded in thole?, told it Gpelikn.
tait, when the Confedérate who captured him,
wauted to pull off the fine ' ot* that he was

wearing Yankee begirod tl.ut Le wouldn't
do it. It would hurt his»Ie^. " Mighty sor¬

ry,'' replied <¡pjr,nfcd, * »hoes aro ragged, ami
mnst-JjaTe boots." "Let-me cut th,t*m off,
then,*1, pleaded Yank. " Cst/r. stand cut
boots trb» n /rood «rn^ are round." asserts
Sou'hero rikit*. " Pulling Vin off will kill
rae," entreats Yank. "Mighty, sorry,*' re¬

peats ragged shoo?, ''but jou'éan't live-more
tlun 12 hours, and if I can't gi-t the bor.ta.
somebody el>e wi'!, and tktn I won't have
inj, io furl: over." B'isult-s Yankoe pü«»-
îi tbrongh Columbus Tuesday night with ho¬
ly shoes.-Sun.

STATE Ol' SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ar/T i. INST-. G-ENS?.AL'S OFFICE,
Coí.VKtXk, sept.^o, um.

GENERAL op.ñnnsxü. ts.

ÎTha'ov-iers ir«'» thu oCire, directiagJlic cc-

»rt.lliue.it wf reabJeitt alk'Pi, ia not ininided
tu apply tv aliena abc ba vu ct me io lu ;he Cun-
t«tiier¿cy nader cuutrai-t lu work St mechanical
cniployuieuu, cr who beiu£ Lere at tlie Oegiiiuing
oi' the war. are onttigtd at .ucti employmenti un¬

der lúe Confederate Giver utaettt OT Contractors
uf tho Government.
IL Tu remore :i B&i.appr6*i>n>1no which i= ?aid

to prevail; i' it announced that all-exempts from

Confederate service between seventeen (17J and
fifty (50} yeara of ugo, who are not exempt by
the law* of thia Star.-., arc liul'le tu sw vi-'e be¬

yond tbe liciili- of their i-si* «nd will *-e en¬

rolled iu 4}K 0ttin|.anles organizad ¿>rfui-l terrie*.
Ty or^cr :

A. C. (TARLINGTON,
J tijatant Sud Inspector (Jouerai.

XV* V*2&T3 cf ¿he fc'fite ct.py once.

"Oct I
' lt41

Headhunters,
Reserve f^Wes* ?. C.F

CO*I.CMBU, Sept. W,1884.
GENSJ!AI ORDER NO. 7.

{P-OTtSUANT to General Ord sr No. 73, Adj.
. and lusp. general'? Office, c-urront aeries,

(hexeuuto appendtd) »he Brillier tacaeral com¬

manding R'aserva Forcea «ff South Crtridina here¬

by assumea control a.ad direction of the cocacrip-
tion jp.rircc in the State..

II. Except ai bereini.ftcr apecifieJ, tho organ¬
ization of the Conscription Department in tte

State,'including the Examining Board?, will bu

ju»;.-rvd; and all. existing ordert;, regulations
and iuatrtfctiongofthe Commandant of Conscripts
will be continued of furcetfu'ilotiicrwite ordered.
JIL vL"cal Eur Ling atñcera and Examining

Boards will report immediately to tbe Command^
nnt ol' Coii-'.-ripfs, and through bim communivaia
with these Headquarter.-, and will, through lim,
receive) order« ai.d instructions.

IV. AB communications iurelaticn to theCoe-
acriprion fervice io the'State-, and all application*
tor ei*m¡:timi ttnd detail, mutt, be maie through
t!,o.Command «nt of CoMicripts;Vnimwuiestioni

i y*.¡ ail other aubjocts will Continue' to be 'made
taronga the A. A. Genteel of tbe Reuerve Forcea
S. C.
V. Tho offir-a of Congressional Dbtrict Enroll¬

ing Officer beiug abolished; all officer* heretofore
».ctinSiRiliat cïp:=city \till ñs|«*rt Ly lotter-to

the Cum:oanda.nt of CoBlcrlptl tor a!-M.i?omont to

other duty, -ctticg forth iheir muk, oorp*, poJiir
tiou and-preseut ai.«ignn>«nt to dutj-. Com;>e-

E Tent oSccr--will b« asslga'-ed a^ " Inspectora of

Con?cription" ia the several Congressional I»is-
t:iota.
VI. TCVh * view to complianca <>f Par. III.

of ¡«d General Ordt.r N». 'X the Commaniafflt
<if Couicriptu wilL vrith<mt delay, order thc med-

axaminxtion of all rotumiasiono«! officers STI<1

u'b -r rir^na (*xc«pt thoje of tbe i^Jrivalid
Coñis"! «aplovt-d ia tbs enroliin;; acrviee of this

Slats Coi«èmie.ïloo-vd ofllc«.-«, t« whom no

"disability ia fremd to exist, "will bold theiuaelvci
in resïineis ti Le fcssiçncJ.to dutydn the field as

?tv.!) u- practicable. *

Vii. Ap«>Bcation for assiguraent to duty ai

Ecndlfhg OOcrrsi Amastants, Clerk.', and to oth.

erpo»iti ir.5-in the'ConaeriptieO servico in tbisStatf;
.will bo received from c.ffioiTtf. »on-commissienet
uGicern and privatea bclon^iog lo tho Reherví

j Forces, and from retiré aud* light duty officcn
i (,nd mci, and from persons not liable tu sarvici
! in thc '^;ld.. Such uppHcàtionr, cnclOKitig tosti
I Maniai* nt euaracicr, iufel'îffcneeand fitness; wil
ba adJr.is.:cd Ut Maj. C. li. MELTON, Command
ia: nrCon.":rij»'f. C"Lviu'.lo. S. C.

,

I!» i- i'uviávl Bri.-. Gen. COBSXUT.
Ll). H. BARNWELL,

A. A. Gea.
í «sî* Stats rapîrs cvpy three timas.'
0ct5 v

' "öt 4L

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE *

-Fi-io Bleached SHIRTING;
Skirting CALICOES ;
Black English' PRINTS;
Ladies'Linen HANDKERCHIEFS;
Men's Coltan do.;'
Coat LINING ;
Black Flax and Spool THREAD ;

'
"

Linon TA PE ;
Lasting, Cr.at and Yest BUTTONS';'
Horn and Metal BOTTONS ;
HOOKS and EYES and Knitting NEEDLES;
Tooth BRUSHES; '

Dressing and Fine COMBS ;
SCISSORS and Poeket KNIVES ;
Shoo KNIVES and Shoo THREAD ;
Toilet and Shaving SOAP ;
Cut TACKS, Hair PINS and MATCHES ;
Swing Thread in BALLS ;
Stet-l PEKS and Pen HOLDERS;
Ladio.' White Cotton II OSE ;
Lead aad Slate PENCILS ;
.Memorandum BOOKS and Port MONIES,
Gun CAPS;
French Caff SKINS ;.
And sundry other articles.

E. PENN, Ageht.
Sept 27 _tf40
.No. ;10 Cotton Cards.

2DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON CARDS, of very
-superior quality, just reooived And for sale j

pr barter, by ' E. PENN, Agt.
Sept 27 tf40

Slave Labor for the Coast.
L-insiox NO» 3.

ÍCOMMISSIONERS OF ROADS and tho
. Town Authorities withàu tho Judicial Dis¬

triera of Fairfield. Richland, Lexington, Edge-
field, Barnwell and Oraugeburg, will forthwith
summon all slaveholders within ¿heir .respective
limits to deliver ONE-HALF of their slaves lin-
ble tu road duty, at the Railroad Depots nearest
their residences on THURSDAY, the 27fh day of
October next, at 9, o'clock, a. m., there to await
transportation to Charleston for thirty days labor
on.tho fortifications.

II. The attention of Commissioners bf Roads
and tko Authorities above named, is directed tu
" Circular" from this office of 8th instant. In nil
cases whore owners or employere do not eonform
to its requirement?,' they will forthwith report
them as defaulters. R. B. JOHNSON,

* Agent of the State of Sooth Carolina.
^f£r* CarvlÛHun,. Mercury and Courier copy

twice a w'cok for four weeks; other papers in the
Division once a week for four weeks.
Sept27 . 4t 40.

Administrator's Sale«
BY virtue of an order from the Ordinary I w'll

proceed to -oil at. tho residence- .of Thomas
UiadoD, on Friday, the l-ttb- October next, thc
?enmnnl Estate ot JAMES BLADON, deceased,
consisting of

" FIVE HEAD CATTLE,
.ONE LOT.VALUABLE SCHOOL BOOKS,

ONE GOLD WATCH,
Aud various biker articles.

ÜS^Törmj made known on day of sale. '

,TH08. CARSON, Adm'or.
Sent 2» 'ú't40

State cf South Caroli. ..
EDüEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX ORDINARY.

SY XT. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge¬
ll e. i District.

Whereas, A. G. Teague bas applied to mc

for Letters of Administration, on all sud singu¬
lar tho goods and 'chattels, rights and credit.-of
Patrick I¿ Calhoun, jr., kio of the District;
aforesaid, decjd.
TheFo arc, tborep>rc, to cito r.nd admonish all

and singular, kindred and creditors of the
.«uni deceased. ta bs und nppeiir before jue, at our

next Ordinary's Court for thc ?u¡í District, to-be
holden atEdgeficld C. H., on the 17th day ni
Oct. ins'., to show irause, if any, why thu salt
administration sbvuld not be granted.
Oiron under my band »nd sc-1, this.Sd day J

of Oct. in the ytitr of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred ami Sixty-four, and in tho «ighty-
ninth j;ar oí. the Independence pf Si>ntb L'arv-
linii.

"

W. F. DL'F.IitJE, U.E.L».
Oct 3 . 2t41

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

/.V ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire. Ordinary of
Edgnield District.

Whereas, Elia T.Feiglar hr.s applied it a-, ?'?...
Letters of Administration, ou nil und sluguKr
the good« and chattels, rights und credits nf

ileury G. Sfcijl*r, late of tho District aforesaid,
loc'd.
The-e are, therefore, tn ci'u and admom.-h nil

and singular, the kindred and creditors ol' the
said deceased, to oe and appear before Ino, at our

next Ordinary's Court f'-r the S/<id Distinct, tobe
boldon, at EdgefliM C. H. on the 14th-day ot

Oct.-tt-rt, ..> show pauso, if soy, wS:y the said
ndminisLratir.il sViultl »ot he granted.

Given uudcr my band and seal, tb»? 30.h d»i>
of Stpt. in the yenr ol' our Lord one thou¬
sand cicht btiudied and aixty-fnur. and in th«,
oighty-tiiuth ve.r of the Independence wi lue
State of South Carolina.

' W. F. DURISOE, 0. F. D.
Oct i Í\ . 41

State of Sou'h Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN URDINA Rr.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esij., Ordinary of Edge-
field district

Whore«*, Moses P. Walton ha* applied to rn«

for Letters of Administration on all and singular
tue grovit and chattel:;, rights and credits ct

Marton A. Culminan Ute of thc District aforesaid,
die'd. ...

-

Ih.-.e are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, K» be mid appsarheforo iee; at our next
Ordiuary's CWrt for the said Diatriet,to bo holden
at Eugefiild Court'House, on tho 14.1b. day of-

Oct. next, tu ihow cau¿e, if any, why. tb» raid
administration should nut be granted.

Given uncrr my band and cea!, this Stub dey
. f Sept. in tit« year of. oar Lord one thoe..-
aad otght hundred and sixty-four, and ia th«
eighty-ninth yearjof the sovereignty and Inde¬
pendence of tb« State of South Carolina.

W. F.DCRISOE, O.E.D.
Oct 4 '6t -41.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEliD DI3TRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY VT. F. DURTSOE> Esq.," Ordinary of Edge-
field Distiict.

Whereas, Juliu* P. Wright bas applied to mo

for Letters bf Administration, on all and singular
tba goods and challéis, rights 'and credVs of

Daniel Mathcny, late of tho Dh«kt aforesaid,
dce'd.
These are, therefor*;., to cito and admonish all

and «íñgclar, the kindred and creditors of tba
said dwoascd, to be'and appear' before me, atnur
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden atEdgefield Court House, on the llih.day
.of Git. text, to eb°w oanse, if coy, «*ky the
said adminis"ration should not bo gruuf-d.
Given under my band and seal, this SOth day of

Octr. io tee year, of r.ur Lord one thousand
eight hundrod and sixty-four, and in the^ighty-
ninth year of tho Independence of S. Carolina;

v - W. F. DURISOE, o.K.n.

Oct 4 2t4"!

State of South Carolina,
EDOEFIELD DISTRICT,

B1
IN ORDINARY.

Y W. F. DURISOE, E«q., Ordiuary'of Edge-
afield District. .

Whereas, Caroline Johnson has applied to

, me for Letters of Administration; on all and
! sin»ulsr tb« goods and chattels, rights and credits

. j of .Jamos Juhr.son, late of the District aforesaid
» due'd. . ...

I These «re, therefore, to cito and admonish all
' end.aiugular,-tba kindred and creditors uf th« said
' deceased, td be and appear before me, at our next

^ . ' -,.."_.T"_ tl,, .ni J ntulrtr-fo.ecoa*»w, --- ->.-- i . _ t
. ---?

J Ordinary'» Court for the »aid District,to beholden
? at Edgetíeld C. IL, on'tbir 14lb day of Oct. next,
1 to show cornie* if.auy,.wby tho »aid administrate-.
- ! should not-be granted.

I Uiven undermy band and real, this "Otb day bi
I fept in the year of our Lcrd one thuusnni cigh

' b"udred and .:ixty-lbree. aud in tho Sttb year o

Lebi IudcpCnJcnce of South Cnrulioa. >

f .
1

- W. E. PURISOE, O.E.D.
-l oot 4, im. . i2i u

Tax Assessors' Jï
IWILL attend at tue timon and ph

after specified to receive Returns
the Ad Valorem or 5 per cont. Tax, a

Act of Congress 17th February -1864.
arranged under three different heads t

follows :

1st." All property employed,in agrie
which is to be deducted the Tax in K
extent of 5 per cont.-that is the cr

including the bacon crop of 1865.
2d. Ail other property of every kin

ployed in agriculture and from which
be no deduction.

3d. The tax to raise money to i.ncrea
of Soldiers. *\"

Class 1st will Include all property el

agriculture, all lands actually cultivate
neeted with, nr contributing to such ci

such as wood and pasture loads ; all ala
.12 years of age, us properly known am
ted us plantation hands; all noeses, i.

oxen used as work animals on a- faint
Hopj all plows, carts,, wagons, and impi
husbandry used in the cultivation of tb

Class 2d will embrace properly of ev«

real and personal, and mixed, net em]
agriculture; all real'estate in towns and
and all other lands in the country tba
contribute to tho Tax in Kind ; all slai
12 years of agc ; boase servants, carpen
servants not -employed -on tho farm
mules and all other ¿tock ; colton, wool,
com, and all other kinds' of grain ; flo
bacon, lard, and all other groceries, mere

spirituous liquors, wino cider, ¿o.; vak
household furniture, agricultural.snd
lcks tools not employed in the form ; mc
strumcnts.and all articles of ¿umestio -u

riages, wagons, ic.; books, maps, picture
inga,, stationary,-and all. other works,
bank steele, or aey other joint stock co

"old and silver wuroi. plalua, jewel», j«w<
watches ; gold and ci iver coin, gold dust,
silaror bullion.; value of moneys held
amount of all solrcnt credits, bank billy,
other moneys used as currency (oxcept m

rest bearing Confederate Treasury notes)
employed' in a regiatertd butinées; and a

property, real, personal,.and mixed, not ¡
ly mentioned, are subject to this Tux.
In other words, Tax Payerj will make

inventory. of everything they possessed
17tb day of'February 1864, that was vi

and bring it with them, or »oed it by their
All property caned before tho 1st day o

ut ry 1S62, and since that time will bo va

tho valuation of I860, (except land, negro<
ton and tobacco, ) t-urtbased since that tin
they will be valoed at the price ac teal 1]
uxcept refugees rho have purchased and ur«

DU lands so purchased.
I will assess the 30 per cont. Tax upon a

Tit? or Sales' 'made between the fr.t'a <

Februnry 1&64 and the 1st of July 1363, an

?bssed in 1883. ".

I will commence-at
. EdgcJcldC.il:; Friday sot!
% " Saturday, lu

Cherokee Ponds; Tuesday, 4 tb
Hamburg, Wednesday, óth

" Thursday, , Cih
Ra'cch Island, Friday, "th

" Saturday, 8th
Granitcville, Tuesday, Uti

' "Wednesday, ,12r
Vaucluse, Thursday, Kit!
John Curry's, Friday,^ lit]
¡ne House,

' Saturday, lot
Loft's P. 0. Mondoy, Url
J.v?.Kh-ht¿:Gn'j, Tuesday,-, I8tl
Hitcher's; W"îlni«sdi.y, liltj
Srigler's, Thurtday, 'ititi
Ly l.randV; .. Friday, 21»

'
"wurday, 22 i

Shnttcrfjold, , Munday, JjJtl
* Liberty Hill, Tooday, Mri

" ". Wedt-ecday. 26ttl
J. Cheathara; Thursday, 27tli
Pleasant Lune, Friday, 28tli
Kilon P. 0. Saturday, 20th
J. A. Talbert, tuesday, 1st
Whit" llvUso, '. Wednesday, 2d

" / Thur.Mlay, 3d
Edward Hubie's, Fr blay, i

.¡th
Woodlawn, Sat ord ay, ,r<th
A, Morgan) monday, 7th
.Wiley Clover's, Tuesday;. Brh
Ked Hill, Wedocfda^, tb h

Thur-lñy, loch
Edgefidd; C. Ii. Friday, -Ihn

i\ftcr»whieh lillie my bm.ks will rliiso. AU
Piiyers r-.rù retjnire-l to ho punvtuni in mal
their return-. Tar Payers whose prop, rfy,
elusive of ii-.'isohold furniture, it not vuluci
more than one thou>Hi¡d dolíais, vii! l-e alb:
certidu exemptions, but all are required to ix

their returns.
THEOS. DEAN,

' ' Assessor lit h Distric

"St'r't2<l tfj

War Tax Again.
ÍWIL1. .'.rand at thç following.p!u«;ts to

-.reive teturi." ot tko Ad Valûtes» Tax far
yenr li*8l : «

Aliéu Kemp's, " Monder, 3d 0
J. S. SIM yt)'i, Tup.-.clny, , 4-.h
Doruts Mills, Wednesday, :"ith
Rouiitree'. Store, Thmsday, ii th

.;t t\ Friday, 7th
W. ~. Mo-ir«'s, Soiiirdi»y, Sib
.Haitiwanyr's Si'-rc, i.'uudity, }s>i

. lshum. Galbreath's, Tuesday, J lib
Coleii'.'in'a X Roads, Wednesday, l2;h
Perry's, Thursday, 13th.

» Hniet's Sto.w, Friday, 1 -t th -,

tickler's, Sn I unley, 1 ft th '

.Richardson's, Monday, 17ih '

Mra. Allen's, Tuesday, "
l-'-i '

I>r. J; G.'-Keady, Wednesday, ]t#ih '

Ridge, Thursday, 20-h '

.lames P. Watson's, Friday, 21st '

Mrs. X<>rri>' Sa*iir<i»y, 22d .

Qeorge Addy's, .Monday, 2-liii 4

Mrs (.II..OU-*. Tui'."d»y, 2i-h '

Qjt'lüri RutlHrford'íi V>\.Hio..iay, 2t¡'li 4

.M&int "W tl I in>r, _ Thursday, 2*»h 4

Dr. John ll. Molded,, Friday/ 3S<b. 4

44 44 Saioniay,- 41

TM x Pay ari* will be required "to return th

property uuder different claper, \ iï :

- Clou Ut. ,

1st, All properly cjmplnjeil ¡n AgVlcrdtoye,
that is to jay, all Laads actually cultivated,
connected with, cr Contributing to tuc':: cultiv
tion, such us wood ant; pasture launs.

2d. All Slaves abi YO twolve- years, of aj^t,
ure proper?? known as plantail m oriana negru

3. Al! horses,inulés, and nxVn, used' as wo

arimala on a farm or plantation.
. 4. Ail piou bs, cart-, wirrit.*, an) Imnlémét
of husbandry generally used in cultivating t

crop. . ;
Cinti Second.

This will .embrace prepurty of every kind, re;

person .!, aud mixed, not employed in ugricultur
1st, All real estafo in ci'iof, towns »nd flH&gi

and woodl nd throughout thu country that rfu

not contributo to tho Tux iu Kind.
2d. Forlunds routed und slavus hired, niust I

returned in tho nmie of the owner, uni paid fi

by bim. -

.34, All house Servants, carpenters, handncra
m«u of all kinds, draymen, dny-lnborcr«, bod;
'servants, coachmen; Ac., includingtlitui on fkrn

under twelve years of age. .

' 4ib. llorscP, mules, nssos r.nd jennies, cattle

the bovino rpceics, Sheep, gouts and swiae.

£tb. Cotton and wool, tobacco, corn, whoa
rvo. oats, buckwheat, and nil kinds nf grail
peas, potatoes on'hand-17th Febronry 1804.

(Uh. Flour, meal, sugar, molareçs, baonn, lan

and all other groceries.
7íh. Yaluo of honseboUl eyid kitchon furnttur

agricultural tools^ ¿nd all tools of mechanic
musical instruments, onrriiiges, buggies, wagon
curtfl, drays, every sjiccics of vehicles o

wheols, not employed in s.griculture, books, map
piolares, paintings, Ac,

8th. Thc value of all shares in any bank, bank

ing compnny,-ciini.r, navigation, iarporting, ei
-Alerting, telegraphic, insiiraticc, railroud, and dr

j dock companies.
j Otb. Cold and silver warts sad plate, jewclj
jewelry und watcher.

10th. Q«W and 6¿!v«-r coin, gold dust, gold u

I silver bu lion. .
.

.

j lth< Value of all moneys heldnnrr.ad, hills t

ex« bango on Foreign Countries, promissory note;

crodits, ic!, payable in Foreign Jonntrios.-
' ]2th. Amount OCÂÎISolvent crwlits, bank billi

'^jmd allotter paper issn'eil aa currency, (uxcoj
' \ non-interest bearing Confederate treasury notes

and ConfidcrBtrt nonda, whose rato of interest i

r%ft ler< thriu -6 per cent.

I lîith. AU other properly, re.il, personal an

f: mixed, not partícttUrlj named iu thc itbovc.

Tax Pajers are required also. Ut return th
j profit'* nisdo upon all talos between 17th day c

February 1804 Atd 1st dey of July ISO!

! RegbHered Ta* Payera are requested to-mak«
thar quarterly returns for the quarter cudib" SOib
day tW September 1864,

, P». C. GRIFFIN, Assessor
??I Tux io Valuo, X3:h Col. Diät.

Sept 21 JtS9

CopiufiHsioners cf thc Poor. *

Ma. EDITORS : You will pleaab anuounce

-Da. G. M. YARBOROUGH^
. S. F. COODE,
ALLEN LOTT,
?BEN-'. BETTIS,
DR.. VT. S. JIOBLEY,

A3 candidates for Commissioner!! of tLe Poor for
Edgpfield District at tho opjasoaehing.elocticn io
October next. MANY \ OTERS.
Sept 13 , te23

Election Notice.
Í: STUART HARRISON, Clsrk of the Court
. of General Sessions and Common Pleas ;for

L'ugefield District, io pursuance o;' the Act of the
Legislature in such case mado and provided, do
hereby give public notice that aa ELECTION
FOR TA'S COLLECTOR for Edgefield District,
will be held on TUESDAY, the ELEVENTH of
October next, at the usual platios of election
throughout the District. Managers o«- Elections
will take duo notice and govern themselves ac-

oo'dingly.
iL HARRI3ÜN, c c. 0. s. 4 c. v.

Sept 19; . Jp 39

The Edgefield Female
G0LLE5E,

AT EDGEGIELD C. H., S. C.

rHE next Scholastic year of this Institution
will coniBienco -on MONDAY-, tho, 3d

OCTOBER, and will be divided into two Sea¬
sons of Twenty weeks each. -

TERMS PEU SESSION.
Tuition in Collegiate Department, $50,00

" Academic "* 40,00
Primary " . 30.00

" French, 30,00
". Hfi)sic, including uso ofinstiument, 5Q.00

Contingent Fee, .
*- . 5,00

Board, includicg Fuel and Lights, . 400,0u
in thc present currency, or $1? per month i:
paid iu provisions at old rates*
Planters and farmers who send tboir daughters

Krill be required-to pay for their Board in whole
ir in part in provisions.
Some ot tue citizens of the t»wa havo kindly

consented to board pupils at the same raies when
:hc rooms of tho Principal have been filled.
Bearders must furoi.-L their own towels, shoots,

pillow cases, blankets or comforts, coverlets, hand
¡oap md drinking cup<¿ All tb« pupila aro re-

¡ucs'td to bring their School bocks with them.
L'jynic^ls for eaoh Sessiou will be rci¿uired in
id.auce. .

Ear. M. W.'SAMS, ParscirXr..
*We will give.thc foÜQwing prices for the sév¬

irai articles mentioned below, akbongh sumo A
these prices aro higher than '«.ero paid lu this
narkct before the war : Butter 25c; bacon 13 (J-
lúe; pork neat Sc; tallow l3@.1£e*,Jieef 5@bcj
Hutton ôtttaTi per quarter ; 'flour $10 per barre!;
:orn auf* peas SI: sweet pótateos 50@75 pr bush-
¡1 ; fowls *5(a'25o. a piccéT tnrkcys $l,5U^$S;a
»air; syrup 5ü(TJ,7jc per ¿»Lj salt 50@7ôo per
itifhel; eggs 12 A (Tb 1 .lc por doz: fodder und ba.»
jl per I'JO lbs ; 'rfood $2 a four horse load."

L'Jgtfield, A,<g 23 tf 25

Bartor! Barter! ~

IÎ-1E GKANITEVrLLK M A N IT" A CTUR "Sffi
Company will BARTER f.r Country Pro

luce delivered «n tba spot on Ibo ftdioWiiif
terms, viz :

Th*y wilLso'1
i-4 Sheeting, Dri:W« or Osn.ihiirgs, 12} cts. pr. yd.
7-8 Shirting, til '»'"

1-4 d<», S» '. V
And trill allow fer

Corn, . 50c. per bu.-h
Fodder, " crt.

Fb ur iii b.v«s or barrels, .S7.<"» - bbl.
Haeou, !¡>g.round, and Lard, PV " lb.
syrup, without Imrrels, 25c. " gal.
Tina c!c-n Cotton in Rigging or SMves Je pr. !b

Atl packages mn;; ba p!u"iu!y directed to the
(irauittvillc *»i'.üuta' turiag Company, nod mark¬
ed »iii: U.« thippir'i name (.ii tb J p:i«.ku^cs.

WAL UR LUG, i'rrs't.
Gran. MY'g. Co.

Granitcvitlc, Scp! 20 tf 30

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an order fr"tn tba Ordinary, I

will sell in tho Town of if -mburg, on 2»ri-

ilayi tho 7th' October Dex*, thc personal enVcr* of

A idt-on Vrra v, d-e'd.. conei-tii!^ of ONE FIN'E
GOLD LEVER WA'fCH, one fine Gold Pt,i<-.
CIL CASP, enc TRUNK contiining wearing
apparel, Ac. ..

'

f¡?""r'Tcrius made known on dav of rale.
. LEWIS JUNES, AdruVt.
;'ept 19

^ _3l_SH_
Sam Houston."

THIS TIIOROCGII .BUEO STALLKiN will
stnnd the Full Season nt Cu-ryton and j.

A) Wise's plantation.
Sum Houston is a taahogr.ny hay, 1*. bandi and

li inches high, combining*size, fenn, stamina, .tc

Pedigree-Sam- Houston was »irrd by William
Worth j hi by Sbannin ; Shannen by the cele,,
braleJ race hnri<e Fslthw Shannon'v dam fra*

the celebrated race mare Clara Fi-her; Worth's
dam wu? old Flora 1 Flora was a full sisror to old
Basion. Stu*. Honiton** dum was .«ired by ?b¡iu-
uou ; ber dam ly Belair; ¿ran dam- Ly u¡«l I.»1

parted Top. Guliton.
Svii-nn to com meneo from .this date, and eon-

tii:un iiriil'tbe 2ùiSt November.
/.jar Terms, ?!.'J0 the Season; ?0r< t.i insure;

Sl'to groom. ll. A. .VllAw.
Sept20_tf_^i>_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEbiELl) DISTttiGT,
IN ORDINARY;

BY W. F. DUtîISOi:, Esquire, Ordinary o'
Edgcfmld Dif'riet:

Wburoas, Sur:.ii Rvans hath applied to mc fee
Letters of Admiui?ln»ti'.n, ou sil nui singular
tIi0 co.ids and » hattols,' rights »nil credits oí
Meriti: ans, l:ttc of the' District aforesaid,
da«'-!. '

Ttir-o uro, therefore, t" o*t«i and sdiueui-h -ni;
and MOKi.t.r. the kiu'trid nn-Ii:redi.-»-id of tue sai-;

d<eeaii«d, to be and oppear"before me, ut our next

Ordinary'? Court for the said District, t»b- h-hlcu
at B>'ge0éÍd rourt Hou.-e, on the 8th day 0!

Oct. next, t»- show ( «.uso, if auy, why tit
sai-i administration ebould uot l>e grantsd;

Givcu »tudor my hand and <.?«.!, this diy ot

èej-t. iii ye-r of ou» Lord out- thousand eí¿!il hñu-
died and sixty-f-tir and in the ui»'uty niilLL

year of thc Indepeud'-ncc of S<>uth Carolin».
W. F. DURISOK, O.E.i).

Sept. 27__2t_10
Stat* of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTIUCT,
IN OltDIXAKY.

BY W. F. DTJRISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge
fiefd District. .

Whereas, Sarah Creed bath applied to m

for Letters of Administration, oh ol) and singub>
tho Roods and orittcls, rights and oredi:.' «

An fl cr* on Creed, late of tho District, aforesaid
deoeased.
Those are, therefore, to cito and admonish a'

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the soi
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our ne*

Ordinar'y's Courvior ti» saidDistrict, to be noliîc
at Edgefield C>urt House, on'tbeStb day of-Oe
noxt. to show cous?,.if any, why the said admit
stration should not be granted.

Gi von undor my hand and sonl, this 2 Itu .da
of Sept. in th« year of our Lord ooo thousan
eight bandi od and. sixty-four, and in the eight]
ninth year of thc Independence, of S. Carolina,

W. F. DURISOE, O;K.O.*
Sept 27 2t20

For Sale,
ONE BLOODED MARE AND COLT ni

TWO FINE S&WS AND PIGS. T«rii
reasonable. .JAS. M. HARRISON.
Aug3 _£_".2

Visiting Cards I
OTt salo at th* Adrtrtiter Office. Ladies ni

Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.
Jttly f0: *. ^_f_W_._W

"

. Hags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS caa

svii tot M Â$ir$M vftoft.

F

Candidates for the Leçisi&itù-c.
.»ri.i n. lt. COOK,

? MAJ. JOHN E. BACON,'
..

. J. P. MICKLER, Eng.
GEO. C. TILLMAN, Esq.

'

CAM. H. W.. ADDISON,
MAJ. A. L. DEARING,
S. JJ. GRIFFIN/Es«. ' '

GES. R. G. M.'DUKOVANT,
. MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND,
COL. JOHN HUIET,
DR. A. W. TOUNÜBLOOD.
W-. W. ADAMS, Esq.
P. A. TOWNSEND. ESQ.
CAPT. LEWIS JONES, *
Dn. W. D-JLENNINGR,
REV. A. W. LIXDLEK,

For Tax Collector. ;
J. N. BRISCO,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,.
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
BKRR'/ HORNE,
THEOS. DEAN.
CHARLES CARTSR;

P
Mill Notice.

P

ERSONS intending to Lave Wheat ground at
»my Mill will piesse bavu their mimes regis¬tered, and days »ill bo asíignsd them at thc timé

of registering .thoir names..
I wish every one to stato abont the aumbar of

bushels ha. intends to send.
Have your Wheat well 'cleaned and dry-mymill ia nut a threshing or funning machine.'

, Turns for soldiers'' families and horse turns,
not exceeding :i bushels, hiiTe.prnferccce.

Persona whose names aro registered, must, be
punctual or thoy will lose thoir placea.

Ju*y 20
.. tfJO. .

Burial Cases!
Îkeep constantly on bond a full stock of Walnut

and Mahogany CÖFFIKS, which, from nutt
after this date, will be sold for CASU, and at
price? as reasonable as tho times, will admit of.
Thc use of the HEARSE will bo charged^ for

according to tho same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

JJdgefleld, S. C., Oct 19, 1664. '. tf 42

Estate Notice..
ORSON'S haring elidios against the Tis tate Of
Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are r etested to prê¬

tent tho same forthwith to Mr. James .M. lUrri-
son, who is my authorized ¿.¿(nt in settling up
the business of the Estate.

R. E. BLAND,-Adm'x.
Nov 4 . tf ... '44

? Notice
IS Hereby given that applioarion as-ill be m J.ia

to lue Legislature ol this State at lia next
Session for a sharer of the Bath Milts Company,
iu Ed^riield District. *

J o.y13 .Ira2s»

In the Market.
WILL BARTER, or pay the CASH, (new
issie,,'fur FLOUR. BACON or COHN.

SAM. E. BOWER.-, Agent
Hamburg, Aug 1 '..»f H2

-T-. -
*

Notice.
APPLICATION wilt be made at tho next rit-,

tiog of thc Legislature of South Curolir.a
tb ¡nVsré*M tha rate pf Toll at .the Rs pd Bifr Ferry
on tte Savannah River, near th» <*jtv c." Augmtu,

R. R. WUA'lLrY,'Pr..i>rie!«..-.
May 3J ir *

* 5.1

A Fine J^ot of Dry Salt
F0ÎI SALE CH BARTER.

.

S" ITAYE on bind a b-ti-î superior f»ALT which
1 I will Barter for Cum," Vt boxt, Flour. Bacon,
Butter, Eggs. Chiekfus, Ac., nt-the market price,
or will sell for Cu!-h arco* b?|.,w the Aug'.-sta
prie-». JCXN COLO AN..
June 21 t(_2«
Navy Agent's Office,

AUGUSTA. HA. May Û. lSf.4.

MB. SAMUEL K. BOWERS, Hamburg, is
my Authorised Agrrir in Edgufiejd Dtatrict,

tor ptirehasiujr SUTI;.ÍÍ.-S forjíav» Dopar¡ni*8l..
W. F. HOWELL, Nuvy Ägeut-

. May .".1
<_

ttSH

Notice.
ÎAM prepared to ?.ARTER .HOMES?CN »nd-
O.-NABUKUS for FLOUR. BACON and

WHEAT. S. E. BO'w'.iS,.
Nsvy Agent for Edg«S¿.'d l>istri<-t.
¿tú u 2H

I

Hamburg,
Notice.

APPLICATION will be ruado nt the next
Session o: the Législature of South Curoli»

na tor an Ant of iucorpoiatfon of thu lídgali/ld
Female t io I lege.
Septfl .Im' 2tS_

Notice,
APPi.rOATIó,V will bc máile af th* nex»

Sesiiou nf tho Lciii'lature to Iqoorporrito
fi-.od IL.pe Baptist Church.

JAUEd ADAMS, Dca.'on.
Spj.t o sri

Wanted
Two TIN*: MíLcii rows WITH YOUNG

CALVES, hy th« 17th of fi is ru>»ntb, lo bo
pani for In Euaid at ifce Ord r.ifs.

. M. W. BA Ve.
Ed-eûtlù C. Hi, fiept'« , ÍW?

Good Sugar for Bacon !
IWILL BALTE ll go«d brown SJJUAR for

BACtiN-1 pound pf ?Sugar for ii ponm's of
Baoou" A. A. PLOVER.
_Aug?i._;_<__¿j£_
Gross Pork Wanted.

?' WILL Bt.rttr SALT f~r 'UftOJIS PORK st

M. the rttc of two pounds, fc.ilt 'or one i»f Uriua
PoYk.A» A. G LOVE iv.

Aux; ?4 .tf ???>,

Notice. '

.

NOTICE TS VKKKr.Y G.'YKN that ar<pl:ea-
ii..n .Hi'i h.- mu te tn tl o Lt-gMyliirc »; tts

uext aitiiutr tt/lmio r'ne Esleto, ol' N«.Wi K'hcrV
e.fLn. cWtl , liiioie :i> ésebeél; vwäetftii M.? «'oi.h-
cr Neily Fartai ii, aud hu brwVher Jacob Ether;
edge.

*

A,.¿23__... S7.:
Direct ittpcriaiieii from &Wái&
RIO C0FFE3, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO¬

DA, d.c. 'For sal? hy
iTir, ,

Si E. POWERR, Agent.
Hamberg», Sept 5,

A<linihistrator?s Notice.
ALL persona Indebtod to the Eata»e of Wm.

Toney, dec'd, will pay tb» sntne without ddny,
and those htving ctf.ims against sa-ld Estate at* .

notified to t*nd>.r theii. in prof«ly attested, to

Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent for M»o Administrator,
forthwith, as we doBire to close up the i.«ate as

Soon aa possible. (JE9. J. TONEY, Ad'of.
Nqv. 25. ly**T

Soldiers' Claims,
E have on hand iuf«w quires of Blsnlts for

r obtHininir ¿ccoüsed SoMlpri'daims against
the Girvcrnmezil ADVERTISER OFFICE.

July 20 tf ,_2U
w1

Barter! :

f V,*4LL BARTER TARNS FOR FLOUR-
from one barrel up.

SAM. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg,.July 5 tf ^2S

Notice.
ALL persons burins claims »g»irst the Estafe

of.F. M.. Coleman, dee'd , are n«rificd to
! render them lp, pr'-pirlj atfMt«d, without delay,
WZA thoseindehteJ to said Estate a;e requepted

he i t j Heide up. J. DAY, ^dm'or.
I Sept 20 ' Sex aa-
-

'

*. ... .

. I


